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Vote Your Convictions Tuesday
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Mr Staples' nelghhom gle

We believe Mr Staple la emi
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aipire Me
experience neceanary: furth-- ,

are nufflcient to guarantee

,mve a efficient officer in
counly clerk'

Countv Trtu.r V Mueller.
n ii.m nmin- -

county treasurer, Mr Staples la
a man business experience

high personal standing In

community Prior to hi residence in
county engaged In the

banking since
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to the county has been an abstractor I""
and real estate man He la conver-!o- f

nam with the need of the countv and
In bin business training ban secured
the kind of experience necessary to

mill conduct the duties of the
.mmi er's office

Hclio.il superintendent Kstella Con-kli-

With six eur of active work in

Oil "I this state and many
year of close association with the
growth of education in Malheur enmi-
ty, all founded on excellent preparu
tlou for the teacher' profession, Mrs.
Kslella Coukliu. w lu Is ekinu the
Office of school superintcndeiit i

eminently qualified to fill the place.
The manner in which her friend are
coming to her assistance, while the
ha quietly attended to the duties of
her school la a fitting mark of the

l

no In

alio knew her and are In a poaltion
to Judge her ability Her election
will aaaure the people of Malheur
county that the achool will keep
ahreanl of the time and nerve the
need of the community.
For MUlrlct AtUirne) It. M. Mum an

For the office of dUtrlct attorney
the Kepubllcan nominee I practi-
cally a native eon. Hlnce coming to
the county Mr. It. M. Duncan, the
nominee haa met with lucceaa In hi

-

attained the experience neceaaary to
meet Hie rciUII ellli'lit.i of the piisl
tion

For Sheriff Kmory I'ole.
Kinory Cole the republican candi-

date for sheriff an old timer lu the
county, For year be baa been a
rancher in the upper valley ami in

we" acquainted thruout the county

Iflcation of the dlntrlct he denlren
to aerve.

The Iteprenentatlvee.
It may he needlean to conunent mi

the merit of Julieu Hurley and
i hail. n M. Crandall the caudidaten
fr nator and representative re- -

speclively. Neither of theae men
oppilllon Their anured elec- -

,lon wlU "lve Mull"-u- r MRRtt recog- -

"lo" '" "ie ntate lawmaking bodies
for they each combine experience
with discretion.
For Assessor Morgan

Democrat.
Ill view of the manifest dissatis-

faction ou the part of citizens from

"",,n "' " -- ". " "' '

tne """'"", "'1l'tle, many of
whU'h cu","" '" ""P'"""- -' '"' ''''"" "" "" P""""" ""
nor either in incapable of filling the
office, or is determined in wii! Ml
spite on individuals aud promote so
cialistlc Ideas The Argun cannot
support the candidacy of lln' pari.
nominee, and therefore It believes
that the be is of the I0UBI
will he aerved by tha election of
MorgU Carllle the ran
ilnl.ii,'

County tiugineer.
The AiKU' has baa no opportunity

to form an npln'iorf a to the relative
merits of the contestants for thin of-

fice. They may both be eminently
fitted for the position, and the Argun
hope they are for the duties of the
office need the abilities of a well
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;..... ,

bOWB by tin' tnhnlalion nf that
ilnln. nl I In, .' In v i it l..i M .1

snn In 1 :', .mil w h an' ihik
rr iin followlni
how tbi followlni parwatMM

Ciilifnriila II pir MBt, WIhcoii-'"ii- i

II, Mirylaiiil :.
(Hi'Koii , (ikhihnnia is. Mln-B- l

Otl l. KfH .li'isi'y 111, Con-i- n

I nnl 1, Nabraaki i '. md
mi tlirmu'li i'I'T; tat'' of lln'
nni'iii. all nf which iinliialiN lh.il
lln- iinTican p.'iipli' am waknu:
mi ami i.iklni; lln-i- sliind for

latlonal polled thai bavi
made u rliclii fully proippfQUI,
mnl evi-- ready to uphold the
honor or county m boaM and
.'lilniil. by prnlei-tlni- ; III.' Inr

and llbort) of our

BIG BOOST COMES TO

ONTARIO'S SALE DAY

lti:i'KKHr:T.TIVF.H OK ORRAT
iioitHF. Ill V Kits UTROVMOa
HAI.KS MM. I. UK ATTKMIKM.

SECOND SALE GREAT SUCCESS

Miller A Oliken of Caldwell e
in I Inner in Herureil by Mnnauei

M beeioii Conduct Male.

lieiuonslrutlng the fart that, tho
but two months old, Ontario Tra-
der' Ma My ha already established it-

self In the business world come the
.iiinounceiuent that repreentatlve
of Home of the large! home buying

firm of the went have inslrm l

their agents to attend thene nalen
regularly. Their presence here In

the future depends upon but one
condition: namely, the ability of the
local home men to produre the claa
nf animal theae cum panics desire

At the second monthly nalen day,
held lant Saturday J M Bllanhy, of
llollla a I'latl of Meuver, wan prevent
and be ald that be would attend ev-

ery ale In the future and wa In

the market for marketable homes
Mr Iin, i. In made hln announcement
after witnessing the successful sale
bene Saturday. Miller & Dickens,
who have been secured to cry the
sales In the future made their flmt
appearance here at a Traders' Day

and justified tha reputation lh.
have secured a:, the best auctioneers
in the went

Tim feuluro of the n.iI. Satuiilay.
which brought to Ontario the Urgent
Saturday cinwd in ears, was the

'quality of Hie ntock offered for sale
The price- ,i HI 1. elicited many t.u

comments both from buyers
ami sellers. As in the case of lln-

flmt Hale many of those present ex

preaaed their determination lo r. turn
to the next sale

Another demonstration that Hie

ale I attracting people from a dis
tance lo Ontario was the presence
here of John Cope of John May who
came to view the character of the
Ntock offered There were, also, a
number of buyemi an well us unu
win. had slock to sell from Idaho
One party of line came from u .'

tance ftboVI New l'l mouth N

Vain ami iniirior points were r pr.
selil.il III the Crowd

in- r - u el sale Manager
Wheelon Is coin meed that the sale
is a "real go, " and that each sn.
sive sale will increase both the mini
her of buyers us well Q tin. who
have slock and farm eiiuipiuen! for
ah

traloed ami effleleut man aba will,
while building mads mid brtdgea keep
in mind the length of lln taxpayers
poi kit hooka.

I'.ie Muford of the Outarlo Auto
company has renewed Ins couliai!
for the agency of the Overland car
and on a trip to Boise last week

for an early shipment of that
popular pleasure vehicle.

PACK T,,,,r""

ALL ABOARD FOR

BIG EXCURSION

IMHHK TO BRNO IIIIKtiATIO.N
WITH 0TltlANH ON i'llll'

... ;.; :: I

TO SEE HARNEY VALLEY

Iliirns toiiii'ieirlnl I'luli S'niN M'.ril
Tliul iiIiin Mill lake cnwil from
Crane I nine la Serve Urn k IHn-ne- r.

I'or Junl I- - Oniiillo ritliaai lit

hoaiil lh" hie '.I .'Xiiirsinn Sun- -

day mi, ruing lit 7 n in will gel a
rail trip of III mile an auto ride
of mile. I linn h ill l II .1 llllll- -

i at Burns mid a dm k dinner at
Crane In II Miilng In Ihese day

,1 the I HI. thin I the hlggent bar- -

gain ever offered. lu fad It la
lo go than to ntay at home

Thin especially true when ihe
lime, the fine Irlp and the music I

all thrown In According '" advance
mini mnl .mi at least Hiin people will
he mi board the train

Just In demonstrate what Bolae
think of (he Irlp, the ne etary of
the (iiinmercliil cluh I here ha ask-

ed lh.it hln organization he invited lo
Join and Inform Ontario thai llnlea
wa planning such a trip for lf

The local committee told IIoIhk to
add a delegation hut not to send loo
many for the Burn people were not
prepared to entertain all of Idaho aa
well a Ontario.

P J Gallagher, chairman of the
committee In charge received word
from Burn thi week that the Com-

mercial club there would have autoa
at Crane to take the excurlonlt ov-

er the Harney valley to Burn ami
back lo Crane He also outlined a
trip over the valley a part of the
program and a banquet thrown in

On lop of t I.I-- . came advises inim
Crane that Ihe booater there would
provide a lunch when Ihe train ar-

rived ami would have a duck dinner
ready for Hie hungry guenl on the re-

turn from Hums Thin maken three
meals, a rail trip and an auto ride
ull for two Imnea.

Thone who want tickets for the
trip should get huny Immediately.
Provision will be ininle for at leaat
3U0 and lnce a number are coming
from I'ayette and Frultland It be-

hoove Ontario to make a real nhow-In- g

by having a big crowd on baud.
The train will leave Ontario at 7 a.
in. and will leave Crane for the re-

turn trip at 7 o'clock It will be
some day

COUNTY COURT TO

SURVEY NEW ROAD

Committee Mails on ourl and lilabo
Highway I ommlssloiier Give

ssiirance of allon.

J. It Blackaby, representing the
imi, urn ( ..in i.i.-- i i lul club and J I'
Mood of Homedali repreneiiling the
peiiph' nl thai region culled mi the
uieinhi'i.N of Ihe counly colli I M' ad-

denda)' and presented a reiue..l ihat
a road be built up Succor creek HO

that direct counectlou can lie secured
by Moinedale, Nyssa and (tularin
Willi I he toad Itoiii Jordan S'.ilhy

The court met Hie ieiiiest of the
cniiiimi no favorably and suid that It
wniild i.nlei a survey, plan nnl e;

inn lie, inr Ihe road prepared so Ihat
work could slart in thi sj.nng Mi

M ood I'.lil Ihe colll'l l,i thi I'lni.
of the Idaho stale hlgbwa) loliimls
mini. a bridge thi Snake IhiT at

lloineilale II the Oi.'koii u ul hunt If s

Would lake Up Ihe rtnlk ,lt Ilia! poilll.
Tin- idaiin official bad tot
roiiiiii'iHi' witii tha local author
io oompleti plan i tin i he road

CONTRACTORS BECIN

EXTENSIVE RENOVATIONS

( out l uctoi Ian ) M Mil. in,- - ami
K J llagiu stalled work tilt"
Haling down the brick work mnl re

BMVtBI Ihe limits on the building
ou Oregon street belonging to Dave

Wiliiiii of Spokane After complet-

ing that portlag of the work they
will stuit building new brick nouu
and renin. h ling ihe entrances to the
various store room

I


